新年佳肴

Lunar New Year Specialties
Per Person
RM

278

香花庆春暖(香宫金装盘菜)
(六头鲍鱼,海参,花胶,干贝,冬菇,豆根,草虾,发菜,蚝豉,烧鸭,白切鸡,
发菜丸,西兰花,津白,白萝卜）

Braised premium assorted hot dish served in claypot (Poon Choi)

(6 head abalone, sea cucumber, fish maw, dried scallops, mushrooms,
bean curd, grass prawns, sea moss, dried oysters, roasted duck,
steamed chicken, fish balls, broccoli, cabbage, white radish)
(Minimum order for 4 Persons, Pre Order)

150

宫客喜长临(新春贺岁盘菜)
(二十头鲍鱼,海参,花胶,干贝,冬菇,豆根,草虾,发菜,蚝豉,烧鸭,白切鸡,
发菜丸,西兰花,津白,白萝卜）

Braised deluxe assorted hot dish served in claypot (Poon Choi)

(20 head abalone, sea cucumber, fish maw, dried scallops, mushrooms,
bean curd, grass prawns, sea moss, dried oysters, roasted duck,
steamed chicken, fish ball, broccoli, cabbage, white radish)
(Minimum order for 4 Persons, Pre Order)

同庆贺新年(龙虾黄焖燕窝羮)

161

人与天同齐(红烧浓汁鲍鱼佛跳墙)

218

Braised bird's nest soup with lobster meat
Braised “Monk jumps over the wall”

(Whole abalone, fish maw, sea cucumber and whole sun-dried
scallop and mushroom)

138

[S] 齐步喜成功(星洲辣汁酱大生虾炸馒头)

Wok-fried fresh water king prawn with
chillies sauce serve with crispy bun
恭喜大发财(太京菜园鸡)

Shang Palace poached chicken with
lemon grass in supreme soya sauce

Half
RM

59

Whole
RM

118

新年佳肴

Lunar New Year Specialties
Per Portion
RM

意寓早逢春(金汤鱼鳔花胶烩白菜)

Braised white cabbage with fish maw in golden broth

新春好佳节(发菜蚝豉）

Stewed sun-dried oysters with sea moss and
garden greens in oyster sauce

年年庆有鱼(潮式鲜云耳蒸龙虎班)

Steamed “Long Fu Pan” fish with black fungus in
“Teow Chew” style

68

103

(600g) 313

快活喜哈哈(发财海參海鲜煲)

138

乐业有安居(奇味鲜鲍仔土鸡煲)

115

兴隆逢盛世(吉饼杏桃红枣汤丸)

11

Braised sea cucumber with assorted seafood

Wok-fried chicken and abalone with fresh sand ginger
served in claypot
Sweetened ginger soup with red dates, dried apricot
and black sesame rice dumplings

[N] 隆运照福兴(核桃煎年糕拼新春笑口枣)

Combination of pan-fried traditional Ninko coated
with walnut and crispy sesame ball

11

四季興隆宴

Great Prosperity Set Menu
鸿运又当头(三文鱼生)[N]

Salmon Yee Sang

一本盈万利(虫草花干贝炖花胶筒)

Double-boiled fish maw soup with caterpillar flower and sun-dried scallop
贺岁添喜气(鬼马什菌炒带子)

Wok-fried scallops with assorted mushroom and water chestnuts
年年庆有鱼(潮式鲜云耳蒸龙虎班鱼)

Steamed “Long Fu Pan” fish with black fungus in “Teow Chew” style
新春好佳节(海参发菜蚝豉)

Stewed sun-dried oysters with sea cucumber and sea moss in oyster sauce
贺岁添福气(蟹肉龙虾焖伊面)

Braised Ee Fu noodle with lobster and crab meat
兴隆逢盛世(吉饼杏桃红枣汤丸)

Sweetened ginger soup with red dates, dried apricot and
black sesame rice dumplings
隆运照福兴(核桃煎年糕拼新春笑口枣)

Combination of pan-fried traditional Ninko with walnut and
crispy sesame ball

RM239 per person

(minimum 4 persons)

[N] 含果仁 Dishes with nut

[S] 辛辣 Spicy dishes

餐廳的菜餚是季節性的，大部分我們的產品是持續和有機來源。
Our cuisine is seasonal and most of our products are from sustainable and organic sources.
如果你對某些食物敏感，請告知服務人員。 If you are allergic to certain food ingredients, please advise our service associate.
價格包括10%的服務費和6%的消費稅。 Prices are inclusive of 10% service charge plus 6% Goods & Services Tax thereon.

大展鸿图宴

Rich Fortune Set Menu
鸿运又当头(三文鱼生)[N]

Salmon Yee Sang

欢乐全家福(红烧浓汁六头鲍鱼佛跳墙)

Braised “Monk jumps over the wall”

(whole abalone, fish maw, sea cucumber, whole sun-dried scallop and mushroom)

好市又发财(肉松软壳蟹)

Deep-fried crisp soft shell crabs with salt and pepper topped
with chicken floss
禧庆长欢乐(香葱姜茸蒸顺壳鱼)

Steamed “Soon Hock” fish with spring onion ginger sauce
齐步喜成功(九層塔大千爆虾球)[S]

Sautéed prawns with basil leaf and Szechuan garlic spiced sauce
生意财源旺(海味福建焖饭)[S]

Braised rice with assorted dried seafood
兴隆逢盛世(吉饼杏桃红枣汤丸)

Sweetened ginger soup with red dates, dried apricot and
black sesame rice dumplings
隆运照福兴(核桃煎年糕拼新春笑口枣)

Combination of pan-fried traditional Ninko with walnut and
crispy sesame ball

RM339 per person

(minimum 4 persons)

喜庆团圆宴

Happy Reunion Set Menu
鸿运又当头(三文鱼生)[N]

Salmon Yee Sang

一本盈万利(花胶干贝鱼肚羹)

Braised superior sea treasures soup with fish maw and sun-dried scallop
新春好佳节(海参发菜蚝豉)

Stewed sun-dried oysters with sea cucumber and sea moss in oyster sauce
恭喜大发财(太京菜园鸡)

Shang Palace poached chicken with lemon grass in supreme soya sauce
年年庆有鱼(潮式鲜云耳蒸龙虎斑)

Steamed “Long Fu Pan” fish with black fungus in “Teow Chew” style
喜哈乐满屋(什菌带子虾球)

Stir-fried prawns and scallops with assorted mushrooms
生意财源旺(鸡丝蟹肉焖伊面)

Braised Ee Fu noodle with shredded chicken and crab meat
兴隆逢盛世(吉饼杏桃红枣汤丸)

Sweetened ginger soup with red dates, dried apricot and
black sesame rice dumplings
隆运照福兴(核桃煎年糕拼新春笑口枣)

Combination of pan-fried traditional Ninko with walnut and
crispy sesame ball
RM2318 for per table of 10 persons

[N] 含果仁 Dishes with nut

[S] 辛辣 Spicy dishes

餐廳的菜餚是季節性的，大部分我們的產品是持續和有機來源。
Our cuisine is seasonal and most of our products are from sustainable and organic sources.
如果你對某些食物敏感，請告知服務人員。 If you are allergic to certain food ingredients, please advise our service associate.
價格包括10%的服務費和6%的消費稅。 Prices are inclusive of 10% service charge plus 6% Goods & Services Tax thereon.

鸿运发财宴

Wealth Treasures Set Menu
富贵又生财(软壳蟹龙虾鱼生)

Tempura lobster meat and soft shell crab Yee Sang
一本盈万利(北菇花胶筒菜胆炖鸡汤)

Double-boiled fish maw soup with mushroom and Chinese cabbage
金禧贺金瑞(星洲辣汁大生虾炸馒头)[S]

Wok-fried fresh water king prawn with chillies sauce serve with crispy bun
发财大好市(鲍片发菜蚝豉)

Stewed sliced abalone, sun-dried oysters and sea moss
in supreme oyster sauce
一帆迎凤顺(香葱姜茸蒸顺壳鱼)

Steamed “Soon Hock” fish with spring onion ginger sauce
快活喜哈哈(台式三杯鸡)

Stewed chicken with "Taiwan" style
意寓早逢春(蛋白带子蟹肉炒饭)

Fried rice with scallops, crabmeat and egg white,
sprinkled with shredded sun-dried scallop
兴隆逢盛世(吉饼杏桃红枣汤丸)

Sweetened ginger soup with red dates, dried apricot and
black sesame rice dumplings
隆运照福兴(核桃煎年糕拼新春笑口枣)

Combination of pan-fried traditional Ninko with walnut and
crispy sesame ball
RM3388 for per table of 10 persons

金玉满堂宴

Immense Wealth Set Menu
鸿运又当头(鲍鱼三文鱼生)[N]

Salmon and abalone Yee Sang
同庆贺新年(龙虾黄焖燕窝羮))

Braised bird's nest soup with lobster meat
发财兼好市(原粒六头鲍鱼蚝豉发菜扣海参)

Braised whole abalone, sea cucumber and sun-dried oysters with sea moss
福寿如东海(水暖星斑)

Pouched “Spotted Garoupa” fish with supreme soya sauce
齐步喜成功(咸蛋黄酱大生虾)

Wok-fried fresh water king prawns with salted egg yolk sauce
意寓早逢春(金汤鱼鳔花胶烩白菜)

Braised Chinese cabbage with fish maw in golden broth
财源广又进(海味福建焖饭)

Braised rice with assorted dried seafood
兴隆逢盛世(吉饼杏桃红枣汤丸)

Sweetened ginger soup with red dates, dried apricot and
black sesame rice dumplings
隆运照福兴(核桃煎年糕拼新春笑口枣)

Combination of pan-fried traditional Ninko with walnut and
crispy sesame ball
RM4998 for per table of 10 persons

[N] 含果仁 Dishes with nut

[S] 辛辣 Spicy dishes

餐廳的菜餚是季節性的，大部分我們的產品是持續和有機來源。
Our cuisine is seasonal and most of our products are from sustainable and organic sources.
如果你對某些食物敏感，請告知服務人員。 If you are allergic to certain food ingredients, please advise our service associate.
價格包括10%的服務費和6%的消費稅。 Prices are inclusive of 10% service charge plus 6% Goods & Services Tax thereon.

